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Details of Visit:

Author: Chuk74
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Jun 2014 18:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

All as previously mentioned, very clean, ample parking outside.

The Lady:

About 5ft 7, pretty with a cute slightly pointy nose, body as per photos on site and via twitter

The Story:

It had been a stressful and frantic week in the office and my inital prebooking and booking at
Anabellas not going to plan (or rather as I had dreamed) and having seen (presumably Mia) walking
past my parked car in the car park a month previously it felt right to try to cancel Anabellas and
make an appointment to see Mia and pop in for my first Ego experience.

I was led upstairs to the room that faces the car park. Reasonable size and clean and it wasn't long
before Mia arrived. When I confirmed the service required, Mia disrobed and removed her bra
revealing a pair of perky breasts (you can see on Ego's twitter should you care).

Given everything that had gone on,knowing I was capable I asked if was possible for a happy
middle as well but told "only the one at the end."

So on my front I laid, chatting away whilst Mia did her stuff. Chatting so much, it made me jump
when my hands accidentally touched her knees. I looked up and there was Mia, standing just so
close to my face. My face was fixed on her red knickers. I couldn't bring myself to say what I was
thinking.

It wasn't long before I rolled over and was staring at her pretty face whlst she started the body
massage and then onto the special finish.

This was my first ever massage in the UK. I've had plenty of soapies in Thailand. Yes there's a big
difference between the two but I'm glad I had my first massage with Mia. It went well, I enjoyed it
and I hope to be able to have another soon rather than later. Next time less related to destressing
from work but more for spending time with Mia.
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